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w. P. ALLEN, ESQ., OF CARIBOU. 
"~ E'S practiced law for twenty-seven years"-the terse and modest record 
thus appears. 
. But is it all? Do we appreciate the service of a lawyer to the State? 
The years and years of study that there are; before he stands-ad-
mitted to the bar. 
1.1](~ musty office with the droning mes-the young attorneys early paradise-
The waiting for a client long' before, he comes a-knocking at the door. 
The trial of the maiden-cause. that tl'ies the lawyer rather than the laws; 
His countless stl'Uggles in the legal fence, before he gets a real ex-pe-rl-ence. 
l\Jy homily here ends. I hope 'twill do; and call to mind our friend, in Car-
Ibou: 
And tIms. when Allen's record. terse, apTtears--"He's practiced law for twenty-
seven years" 
'Twill also call to mind the larger side, the banks and firms with which he Is 
allled: 
His publie spirit, which in countless ways; receives the measure or his neigh-
bor's praise; 
His avocations with the fish and game, the ways in which he's made a name 
and fame; 
The social duties that he's met with zeal; his cOl'dial purpose and his high ap-
peal 
All these fulfill the purpose of our plan; and well round out the measure of 
Ule Man. 
